
Minutes of 3'd Meeting of State Level Monitoring Committee for Monitoring Progress of
Shelter for Urban Homeless Constituted by Hon'ble Supreme Court in Writ Petition
(Civil) No 55/2003 and associated Writ petition (Civil) No. 57212003 ER Kumar &
Others Vs Union of India & Others held on 01.11.2018 at SUDA Uttar Pradesh.
Lucknow.

Third Meeting of State Level Monitoring Committee for monitoring the progress of
shelters of urban homeless was held on 01 .11.2018 at 3:30 pm at SUDA, meeting hall
under the chairmanship of Mr. Balvinder Kumar, IAS (Retd.), other members and

officials as well as nodal officer of Municipal Corporation cities of U.P. were also
present. List of participant is annexed is Annexure-l. First of all, Mission Director
informed the compliances of the 2"d meeting of SLMC held on 17.10.2018 that:-

S.No Sussestion Compliance
Committee members should visit
the shelters to know the present
status, and progress of shelter
homes under construction.
Apart from this Committee
members should also visit 13 other
cities where new shelters are beins
contracted

Mr. Sandeep Khare, Member, State Level
Monitoring Committee visited Kushi Nagar on
23-24'n October 2018 where construction of new
shelter is proposed and for rest l2 cities, visit plan
has been proposed by the members and visit
would be undertaken soon.

z Meeting with Nagar Ayukt or his

nominee who is responsible and

designated for shelter home should

immediately be organized. During
the meeting, participating

representative officers should come

along with action plan including
identification of land, construction

of shelter home in cities in
accordance with third parly survey

as well as plan of temporary
arrangement for this winter season.

Nagar Nigam should immediately
make arrangements for shelter to
all the homeless in accordance with
third party survey and submit their
plan of action during the meeting

so that accordingly the Committee
could submit their report to
Hon'ble Supreme Court. This
meeting should be convened by l st

week of Nov, 2018.

Through letter no. 4658l24llNULM/TEENi 2001
(SUH)SLMC dt:25.10.2018 the nodal officers of
shelter homes at Nagar Nigam cities and City
Mission Managers were invited at 3'd Meeting of
SLMC on l" Nov. 2018. Nodal officers of shelter
homes from various Nagar Nigams attended the
3'd meeting and informed that they were in
process of identi$'ing the land. Some of them
informed that they had identified the land and
documentation was under process which would be
completed soon. Nodal officer from Nagar Nigam
Bareilly informed, that they had submitted 7

existing shelter homes refurbishment proposal. On
the other hand, Lucknow representative told they
had submitted 4 existing shelter homes
refurbishment proposal to SUDA for sanctioning.
All nodal officers were instructed by the
Chairman of SLMC that they would provide
updated land identification information including
details of land, location etc. within three days so
that action plan could be prepared.

J The C;onemittee decided to invite
Mr. Indu Prakash in the orientation
programme of shelter management

agencies as a resource person.

Mr. lndu Prakash would be invited in proposed
shelter management agencies orientation program
soon.



ffiill b. d"r. "ft* 
f*al selection process is over'ft *ut n tther suggested that the

agencies,AlGOs that are PresentlY

running the shelter homes in the

cities and those selected through

local level, tender should also be

included in the final list of selected

asencies at State level.
il.*rai"g to .*ised Plan of Action, there is a

requirement for 359 more shelter homes upto the

capacity of 50 each. It is estimated that approx Rs'

40^8 crore for construction work and Rs' 108

crore.for O&M of shelters for 5 years and hence

the total amount of Rs. 516 crore would be

required.

R.tion ptun for providing shelter to

urban homeless as Per third ParlY

survey report should be revised as

per the decision taken bY the SLMC

in which new shelter home would

be planned in those cities where

more than 25-30 homeless were

found. Arrangement for shelter upto

25 and lesser no of homeless will

be made by urban local bodies in

the communitY centres and vacant

sovernment buildings

In the meeting, detail discussions took place with the nodal officials of Nagar

Nigam who are looking after the work relating to shelter homes in their cities' The

discussions were also held with the representative of Labour Department, and Food

and civil Supply Department, Government of u.P as well as c&DS representatives to

speed up the progress of construction of shelter homes'

1. In the meeting, nodal officeres from Aligarh, Gorakhpur, Meerut' Lucknow'

Kanpur, Moradabad and Agra informed that they had identified land in their

Municipal corporation for construction of shelter homes and they were in the

process of completing the documentation work of identified land, which would be

completed soon and then the land would be handed over to construction agency

for preparing the detailed project report (DPR) on the basis of information to be

provided by the nodal officers of 30 places which have identified for the capacity

of approx 2500 urban homeless. The issue of land requirement and time needed

for preparation of DPR etc was also been discussed in details with the nodal

officers and representative of construction Agency i.e. c&DS'

2. The issue of constructing new shelter homes was further discussed in the light of

the decision taken by the SLMC in the last meeting that new shelter construction

DPR would be sanctioned where more than 25 urban homeless have been

identified. In this regards, it was decided that in this present year major focus

would be gi;en to cities of Municipal Corporation cities where maximum number

of homeless are available. Further, existing shelter homes of Municipal

corporation needed to be upgraded/refurbished, if not possible for refurbishment



and their condition was not good then dismantling is required to be carried out as

per technical norms after proper approval of concerned authorities'

3. In the meeting, discussions were then held with the representative of Food and

civil Supplies department, Govt of U.P. regarding making the provisions of

subsidized ration to shelter homes. It was informed to the representative to go

through the guidelines of SUH, in which it is clearly mentioned that subsidized

food could be given from community kitchen of shelter homes to inmates.

Therefore, Food and Civil Supplies department, Gort of U.P. could assess the

possibility of providing subsidized ration to shelter homes with higher authorities

and inform us the decisions accordingly.

4. Representative of Labour department were asked if any shelter homes were

constructed exclusively for labour then Labour Dept could provide the financial

support for construction of shelter homes. He also informed that there were many

schemes available for labours such as registration of labour, in which labour could

be eligible to avail benefits like accident and death coverage etc. In this regards,

zonal offrcers and City Mission Manager were instructed to coordinate with

Labour Dept for providing these benefits to the inmates of shelters'

Suggestions given by the Committee:-

1. All Zonal offrcers of Nagar Nigam were instructed that they must expediously

identiff proper land as per guidelines for construction of new shelter homes in

accordance with third party survey of homeless people. It was also instructed

that Nagar Nigam shelters can review of existing shelter home for up gradation

on the priority basis.

Department of Food & Civil Supplies was suggested to take up with their

higher authority for making available subsidised food to shelter homes as per

the numbers of homeless residing in various cities in the State.

Department of Labour was asked to register labourers staying at shelter homes

and ensure convergence with their own schemes to homeless person for their

overall betterment.

The Committee members would visit various proposed shelter homes as per

the decision taken in the last meeting of SLMC.
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(Manoj Kumar Singh)

Principal Secretary,

UD and UE&PAPD GoUP/

Member, SLMC UP
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Letter No?V7y /24r NULM/TEEN/20O 1 (SUH) SLMC
Copy to:-

DArED:-Zsltr f z" t7

1' Mr. Balvinder Kumar, IAS (Retd.)/Chairman, State Level Monitoring Committee,
Uttar Pradesh.

Principal Secretary, Urban Development, Urban Employment & poverty
Alleviation Programme Department, GoUp.
Joint Secretary, Ministry of Housing & Urban Affairs ItpA Cell, Govt of India.
Secretary, urban Development, urban Employment & poverry Alleviation
Programme Department, GoUp.
Director, Urban Local Bodies, Uttar pradesh Lucknow.
All District Magistrate, Uttar pradesh.

All Nagar Ayukta, Nagar Nigam, Uttar pradesh.

All Project Director/city project officer, DAY-NULM DUDA Uttar pradesh.
All Nodal officers of Shelter Home Nagar Nigam, U.p.
Director, C&DS Uttar pradesh, Jal Nigam, Lucknow.
Mr. vinod Kumar Yadav- progressive Foundation/Member SLMC.
Mr. Sandeep Khare, Secretary vigyan Foundationaylember SLMC.
All Executive officer, Nagar palika parishadA.,ragar panch ayat,rJttarpradesh.
All Project officer, District urban Development Agency (DUDA),IJttarpradesh.
Webmaster SUDA, U.p. for upload on website.

UD and UE&PAPD GoUp/
Member, SLMC Up

3.

4.



List of Participants Annexure- I

L Mr. Umesh Pratap Singh - Mission Director/Director suDA uP.

2. Dr. V.K. Singh, Additional Mission Director/Additional Director, SUDA UP.

3. Mr. Vinod Kumar Yadav- Progressive Foundation, Member, SLMC.

4. Mr. Satish Pal Joint Secretary Labour department U.P.

5. Mr. Anil Kumar Mishra Apar Nagar Ayukt Lucknow

6. Mr. Sanjay Singh - Representative Member , SLMC'
7. Mr. Neeraj Kumar DC Food and Civil Supplies dept. UP

8. Mr. Sanjeev Agarwal, Assistant Project Officer, NULM-SUDA UP.

9. Mr. Mohd. Taiyab SMM, DAY-NULM, U.P

10. Dr. Kamal Kumar Singh SMM, DAY-NULM, U.P

11. Ms. Seemii Omair, SMM, DAY-NULM, U.P

12. Mr. A.K. Purwar, Chief General Manager, C&DS U.P Jal Nigam.

13. Mr. MK Singh CE (Civil) Nagar Nigam Kanpur

14. Mr. Anil K Maurya EE (Civil) Nagar Nigam Prayagrai

15. Mr. Sanjay Singh Chauhan EE(Civil) Nagar Nigam Barielly

16. Mr. Kishori Singh AE(Civil) Nagar Nigam Agra

17. Mr. Shiv K Gautam Zonal officer (cTo) Nagar Nigam Ghaziabad

18. Mr. Hari Krishna Gupta ZonalT1 Officer Nagar Nigam Ghaziabad

19. Ms. Sarita Singh Zonal Officer SNA Nagar Nigam Ghaziabad

20. Mr. Sudhir Sharma ZonaI OfficerTS Nagar Nigam Ghaziabad

21. Mr. RK Jeevan AE(Civil) Nagar Nigam Ayodhya

22. Mr. SP Yadav Zonal Officer T5 Nagar Nigam Aligarh

23. Mr. Manoj K Gupta AE(civil)Nagar Nigam Moradabad

24. Mr. Amrender Gupta AE(civil)Nagar Nigam Varanasi

25. Mr. Mahesh Chandra ShuklaJE(civil)Nagar Nigam Shahjanpur

26, Mr. Satish Verma PO Kanpur DUDA
27. Mr. Pankaj Srivastava PO Jhansi DUDA
28. Mr. Jitender Kane CE (civil) Nagar Nigam Meerut

29. Mr. Satish pal Joint Secretary & Sect BOCW Labour dept. UP

30. Mr. Sushil K Singh CMM Varanasi

31. Mr. Abdul Rauf CO Aligarh

32. Mr. Manish Verma CMM Mathura

33. Mr. Munshi Lal Verma JE(civil)Nagar Nigam Firozabad

34. Mr. Gaurav Gautam CMM Agra

35. Mr. Raj K Diwedi CMM Prayagraj

36. Ms. Manorma Bhist CMM Bareilly

37. Ms. Babita Vaish CMM Lucknow

38. Mr. Aditya K Saini CMM Jhansi

39. Mr. Richa Chandra PM Vigyan Foundation

40. Ms. Arifa Khatoon CMM Shahjahanpur



41. Mr. Shobit Gupta CMM Meerut
42. I\/tu. Abhishek Srivastava CMM Agra
43. Mr. FIP Yadav AE(civil)Nagar Nigam Gorakpur
44. Mt. Anand Bharti CMM Saharanpur

45. Ms. Bhanupriya Saraswat CMM Ghaziabad

46. Ms. Garima Saroj CMM Faiz.abad
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